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THE EXCLUSIVE
CLOAK, SKIRT,
SUIT AND WAIST
FACTORY

Silk Waists made to order for
$6.50, complete.

Skirts and Jackets
Arriving Daily

DRESSMAKING

A Specialty

Call and inspect
the new ideas.

ED. EBEN, Prop.
Pendleton Shoe Store Room.

Who Is Inside of This Shirt?
Would be hard to guess, but if it
is one of our patrons you can be
sure that it is a man who is well

man who gets behind a shirt front j

laundered here always beams with
satisfaction when he sees the ex-

quisite color and finish that we have
laid upon it. Our work is the
acme of perfection on shirts, col-

lars and cuffs and you can't match
it anywhere.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robiusou, Prop. Pendleton

Laatz Bros- -

FOR -

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly. J

We are in the transferinp and
trucking business and are pre-

pared to move light or heavy arti-

cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Dopot,
Telephone Mais 51.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from

others on that lumber bill of

yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

OLD HEWSPAl'Kim TO PUT TJNDEB
carpets, on ihelTee, walk, or for wrap-

ping purposes. Old aewipnpera la largo
bundle of 100 caen at 28 cents at bundle
at tne EAST OHBGONIAN oet, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

BACK TO FIRST LOVE

HARVESTERS RETURNING TO
RAILROADS FOR WORK,

Farmers Blgper Than Corporations a
Part of the Year Visa Versa the
Rest of the Time Whirr of Header
Fascinates Laborer.
After several months of niBh of

farm work the railroad companies are
ngatn able to pet men to do the work
which was suddenly dropped nt the
bslnnliiR of harvest because every
man. who earns his money by the
sweat of his brow, rushed Into the
harvest field because he could fiet
better wages there than on railroads.

Impossible to Get Men.
It has been Impossible for the rail-roa- d

companies to get men to keep
their road work up durlus the harvest
season just passed. Hardly a day
passed that the O. 11. & X Company
was not bidding; for men to work on
section crows, for bridge work or
fencing right of way. Good wages
were offered but men preferred to re-

main In the harvest Held rather than
work on the railroads. Now that har
vest Is practically closed the railroad
companies will have no trouble to get
men in fnct they will be overrun
with npplicntions for places at any
kind of work.

In referring to the utter impossibil
ity of the W. & C. It. company to get
men to work on their line during
harvest season. General Manngor and
Vice-Preside- Joseph McCabc said to
the Walla Walla Union:

Crews Returning.
"We are getting the section crews

on the line of the Washington & Co-

lumbia River railroad recruited back
to their normal strength nfter the
harvesting season.

Drop All Work.
"We have found from experience,"

said Mr. McCabe. "that when headers
begin to whirr in the fields we might
as well conclude we have all the road
work done that we Intend doing forj
the next two months. So we begin
ahead of time and when harvest be--;

gins we have our road put in the best'
possible condition and there Is little!
to be done. All that Is necessary theu
Is the maintenance of a forre of
track patrollers to keep watch for pos- -

Bible Incidental necessities in the way

of repairs. The section hands drop.
off one at a time and go into the Har-

vest iields. There Uioy work longer
hours and get almost no better wnges.

Treat Farmers Right.
"During this time we make no effort

to hire men to take their places as
to do so would be folly. If we tried
to hire men we could do so without
trouble, but they would stay with us
only long enough to get transporta-- j

tion to the place where we wisueu
them to work. After the train stop-

ped and let them off they would swing
over the fence and take across coun-

try for the nearest harvesting outfit,
certain to obtain work. .The railroad
company would be out the price of a
ticket and no one would be any better
off. W might raise wages and get,
men, tut this would not be fair to
the farmers who must have workmen.
If we advance our prices beyond
those in the harvest fields the mana-
gers of harvesting outfits would be
compelled to do the same and there
would be no advantage to us in that.
Besides this the farms are adjacent to
our lino and we owe much to those
who own and operate them. If we

can assist the farmer It 1b our duty
to do s).

Rush Things In Spring.
"So we work as hard as we can dur-

ing the spring and get everything In

shape for the harvest season. Then
we let our men go harvesting.

More Now Than Needed.

"Now that harvest is over the sec-

tion hands are beginning to drift back
and apply for Jobs. There are many
applicants and we can afford to
choose. Each year we are thus ena-

bled to recruit up strong crews for
the winter. But there are two months
in the year when the farmer is bigger
than the railroad company."

SUCCESSFUL FRUIT FAIR.

Walla Walla Entertaining Large
Crowds of Visitors.

Walla Walla, Sept. 2G. The fruit
fair now in progress in this city is

NOT A. RELIEF

BUT A CURE

Different from Others
Because it gets a the oauso
and removes It. Dr. I'erriu ban
used it 1 yearn in bin private
practice and it CURES.

The only Inte'iial Remedy.
An interesting booklet at your
druggist.

PERRIN'S
PILE SPECIFIC

nrovlnc vnrv successful, tho dally nt
tondnnco being about 4000. The fair
opened Monday night, and has kept
up c, strong recora for attendance
from tho start. It took a day or two
to got everything In smooth ordor,
and now tho general appearance of
tho show Is far above that of any
previous effort. The fair has bcon
visited by a number of prominent
newspnpor men slnco Monday, as the
stnto editorial association has been in
Besslon In this city, and in this way
the resources of the valley have been
shown up in n wny that could not
have been enslly done othorwlso.
Many of the editors from other pnrtB
of the state expressed unusual sur- -

nrlsn nt I ho nluiwlnir ninrio liv the
city nnd surrounding country, nnd the
Walla Walla valley lias jumped up
several notches In tho estimation of
not a few editors of Washington.

Tlin nintincnmcnt of tho fair has
concluded to hold tho fair open two
iinvK lnncnr than oriclnnllv nlnnnrd.
anil the final closing will occur Tues
day Instead of Sunday night, 'l lie
fniV will wlih a enrnlcal of snort
miii danciur. nnd a specialty of niaskH
will be made nt the closing hour. A
gr-?n- t variety of masks nnd costumes
will be ordered for tho occasion, and
the result of tho novel Idea introduced
nt this time Is looked forward to with
considerable Interest.

The weather hns turned cold re-

cently nnd the pleasant evenings have.,,., vnv in ilm rhlllv l.nnrn when
wraps are called Into use generally.
This has the effect of cutting down
attendance.

SCHOOL BOOK PRICES.

A Matter of Interest to Patrons of

Pendleton Schools.
Stnto Superintendent J. H. Acker-ma- n

is sending out a circular letter to
the teachers of the state, giving the
contract price for books used in the
vnrlous grades. This list makes an
interesting study, as the figures there
civ..., ulintv tlio cnrt (if linnktt used ill

the schools by n pupil during his en
tire course. The letter contains me
following Btntcment;

To Teachers: The following com-

plete list, by years, of the number of
books which a pupil is required to
purchase; provided he purchase every
book nnd complete all work below the
high school, prescribed in the revised
course of study. In using writing
books and spelling blanks follow this
circular not the course of study. Please
keep this circular posted in a consplc
uous place in your respective Bchool
rooms.

First year
WJieeler's Primer t 0.30

Cyr's First Reader 25

Natural System, Writing, No. I 0C

Shorter Course, Drawing No. I

or Book A .... 10
j

Second year
Cyr's Second Reader 30

Natural System. Writing, No. II . 0f
Natural Spelling Blank 06
Shorter Course, Drawing, No. II 10

Third year
Cyr's Third Reader 10

Fry's Elements of Geography . . tiO

Shorter Courso Drawing, No.
III io

Natural Spelling Blank 05

Elementary Arithmetic 25

'Natural System, "Writing, No. Ill 0C

Cecllian Series, Music 00

First Music Reader 32

Fourth year
Introductory Language Work . . 35

Introductory Language Work . . 35

Heed's Word Lessons 22

Primer of Health 30

New Normal Mental 30

Natural System Writing, No. IV 06

Shorter Course, Drawing, No.
IV io

Fifth year
Cyr's Fourth Reader 50

Natural System Writing, No. V. . 0C

Thomas' Elementary History .. 60

Shorter Course. Drawing, No. V.
or Drawing Book B IB

Practical Arithmetic 46

Natural Spelling Blank 05

A Healthy Body . 50

Second Music Reader, Part I . . 36

Sixth year
Heed's Graded Lessons 10

Natural System, Writing, No. VI 06
Drawing Book, No. VI .... 1G

Fry's Complete Geography . . . . 1.20

Natural Spelling Blank 05

Seventh year
frrV Fifth Header 60

Natural Spoiling Blank 05
Thomas' History
Second Music Reader. Part II.. 30

Higher Lessons In English .... 60

Natural System, Writing, No. VIII 06

The American Citizen SO

Shorter Course. Drawing, No.
VII 15

Eight year-Nat- ural

SvHteni, Writing, No.
VIU 06

Shorter Course, Drawing. No.
VIII 15

Note Rooks preceded by nn ""
are optional with the board of direc-
tors.

Virginia's Football Outlook.
Charlottesville. Va Sept. 26. The

University of Virginia football team
lined up here thin afternoon for Its
first game of the season, the opposing
eleven being that of Washington and
Leo University. The Virginia squad
consists of good material and a bright
outlook exists for a successful season.
Games aro scheduled with Lehigh,
North Carolina and the Carlisle In-

dians and it is probable that Rrinco-to- n

and Pennsylvania also will be met
If satisfactory dates can be arranged.

MALARIA An
invisible

Means bntl nir, nnd whether It Enemy to Health
frmn tho low lauds nndcom

tnnrsbes of the country, or the filthy sewers cities
nnd towns, its effect upon the hitman system is the same.

These ntmosphcric poisons nrc breathed into the lungs nnd taken up
by nnd foundation of some long, debilitating- - illness is laid.
Chills nnd fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid nnd enlarged liver, kidney
troubles. jauiTilicc nnd biliousness frequently due to that invisible foe,
Mnlnrin. Noxious gases nnd unhealthy mnttcr collect in the S3'steni because
the liver nnd kidneys to net, nnd nrc poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted nnd sluggish that the poisons litcrnlly break through
the skin, nnd carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers nnd various eruptions of nn
indolent character appear, depleting the system, nnd threatening life itself.

The genus nnd poisons tliot so oppress nnd weaken the body nnd destroy
the life-givi- properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be nnd carried out of the system before patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria nnd its effects.

S. S. S. tlocs this mm quickly produces nn entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ nnd stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
nnd the general health improves, and the appetite

increases almost front the first dose. There is no Mercury Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us nlxnit your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood nnd skin diseases sent
free. THE JWirT .SPECIFIC CO., Atlnnta, Ga.

JUST ESCAPED HANGING.

Ilr. 31 mill, VJio Mrmlril Jnlin Wlllri
lliioth' rtrnkrn Lcr,

Mudd was a physician, nnd It was to
his bouse that Booth hud ridden on the
night of his great crime. There his
broken leg had been set, and there he
had been secreted for one day. The
doctor wns nn educated mnn or refined
nml dlgnlfkxl manner. He hnd never
quite recovered from his surprise that
any one should llud fault with him for
setting n broken bone for n stranger.
He always asserted that he did not
know Booth and was not nware lit the
time that Booth hnd committed n

crime. But Mudd had been an ardent
secessionist He was accordingly sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life.
It was n hard fate to be called upon

for professional services by n wounded
desperado and then narrowly to escape
hanging for It The trial and sentence
were tt terrible blow, from which M udd
never recovered. He had left n devoted
wife nt his home in .Maryland, and his
mental sufferings were so severe thnt
he seemed always on the verge of In-

finity. He had nt first been put to
work with n wheelbarrow; but. Inning
never done any manual labor, be was
rapidly fulling under the combined
physical and mental strain. For this
reason 1 directed that he be transferred
to the prisoners hospital ns nurs".

There he made himself exei-jdlng- ly

useful, and there he might have re-

mained had his lioiuesleUiieBS In an
evil hour overcome his judgment. While
n ship lay at the wburf he contrived to
get aboard and secrete himself In the
coal bunkers. He was or course dis-

covered, nnd then he learned what lie
did not know before, that no ship wiib
allowed to sail until It was iiseiTlitini'd
that every' prisoner was In IiIh place.
He was Immediately plnced In solitary
confliieliient. where be remained sever-u-l

months. McClure's Magazine.

PELLETS OF SNOW.

How They rilnB nnd Ilfl In the
Atllrmiilnek IlrRlon.

On a good driftmaklng dny in the
Adlrondncks the snow couicb not in
tho star slinped flukes that look so
pretty when portrayed on a page of the
dictionary, but in small pellets. These
pellets are lu shape like tiny white
footballs usunlly, nnd they come roll-

ing and tumbling down wind as If they
hud been "kicked for fair" by the half-

back gods or the gale. And yet while
they roll and tumble and bouud they
find lodging places, nnd as the Idler
gazes he sees them pile up In a wull on
the crest of the roud cot. Higher nnd
higher grows the pile, forming at lirst
n vertical wull, but before this hue
risen three inches it Ib seen to overhang
the gulch.

Though round and easily rolled, these
pellets In some wny lit to each other ns
bricks would, until the overhang is per-

haps a fifth ns great ns the elevntlou of
the wall, and then, marvelous and Im-

possible us It would seem to the unac-

customed observer, a Hp forms on the
crest of the wall, find soon It begins to
droop nud bang down. Wider and lon-

ger It grows, farther and farther it
droops, until its shape is precisely like
the lip formed on u huge wave when
It breaks on n Bhoal witter beach. Lips
thnt are ten feet wide and hung down
three feet clenr of all, though but six
or eight hiebes thick where they Join
the chin of the wull, are not uncom-
mon. By what magic Is It that these
frozen, oblong pellets that go bouudlug
along ns merrily us footballs form into
Mich n shape as that? Of course if the
Hiorm continues n time usually comes
when the llps(break off becnuso of their
great weight And then no new Hp

forms to replace the lost one. The snow
merely drops over into the lee of tho
wall nnd gruduully fills tho cutting.
Bcrlhner'B.

Home peop'ie who Uuve very delicate
kins cannot use soap with comfort.

They should use bran. Napoleon nev-
er used soap, but kept his hands beautif-

ully-white with bruu. One of the
old kings of Holland forbade his Bona
the use of soup. They used Instead
bran nnd n slice of lemon. The latter
rra for removing Ink Ulus.
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iHEAD ACHE 1
"Until my nllo ihi1 tiiTcniriinvebrrn

nelny; OAi-i'A- "I'S uml tlioy nrc tbo licit
medicine wo have ever hurt In the home. Last
waolc my wlto was trantlc wltii hendaclie tor
twodaya, sho tried sonioot yourCASCAHETS,
iial tliov relieved thr puln In licr lirnfl almost
immrdlatulv W o twtli recommend Cascorots."

Ciias tiTEiinrout).
Pittsburg Sftlo & Deposit Co . PlttiburB, P.

CANDY

TftADt MARK MOIlTTHfD

Pieaiftnt. l"nlainblp. l'oicnt Tame flood. Do
Sowl, Noor sicken Weaken, or (Itlpo. 10c. 2ic, toe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Strlic R"7 loHpanr, rklfagii. Hiilrl, N Trt. 31T

tin Tfl DAP Sold and yiinrnmeert by all drug-NU- -
I mm in OltUI'. Tobacco Uablu

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BTH

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

The time to buy

Real Estate
Is Now.

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court Street,
VVi 1 sell to those who desire
homes, and to investors, upon
terms to suit, the following prop
erties:

1 lot and dwelling, $6oo- -

2 lots and dwellings, each,
75o- -

2 lots and dwellings and sta-
ble, $850.

3 lots, $600.
Clots, each 250.
All situated in Pendleton.
160 acres of farm land near

Pendleton, $2500.
Small payments down, bal-

ance in installments.
Pendleton's destiny is a much

larger population.

Now is the time to buy.

THOMPSON,
PAWNBROKER

312 COURT STREET

Bnys old harness, sad-
dles, clothing, rubber,
brass, copper, lead, etc.

PENDLETON - UKI AH
STAGE LINE

BTURDIVANT BROS., Prope.
Bute leave Pendleton dally, except Basday ,

tt 7 &. m,, tor Uklah and Intermediate point.
lUtu: To filot Kock, 7&0; HI lot JUek ud

St. is; To tire. lli. Nye and re torn, Hi
T Kldne. II 76; to Ridge end return, ja.Mt S
AUta.tt.ltt: toAlt)nd,retBrn,i.00t7akln
K.to; to UkUh ud re tarn, 14.00.
OMm I 0Mm Rule Hstol,f Mf

HEATIK

$3 to

COOK ST0V1

. RA!

$4 fc

W.J.Cu
CoBlt

PEIND1
VAN DEAN

The Best Hot(

6

Hoadquarters fa

Commodious S

Rates $2"

Special rates byt
Excellent Cutsfc

Prompt Dit

Every fe

Bar and billiard

Only Three Bid

goTdeI
Corner Cortui)

M. F Kelly.F

B. I

HEATED E

LIGHTED BYi

AmiTlfiiii I'lon.n

hjii'ciiil rates bn

Free 'bus meets!!
Commexlil t

Special Atttntimt

ST.GE
CORNER MAIK i

m --JJk

GEO. DAB'

Elegantly Ijf

Europe" S

Sample ro"

ROOM RATJj

Farmers
Fred W"

Flour :Sj V

Flour, MUi


